Cole Porter program for Orpheus Choir, Wellington, November 2009

Anything Goes program list

90 minute running time for concert with 15 minute interval

All arrangements by Wayne Senior (except those marked blue)

Another op’ning, another show (hired ex stock)

Cole Porter Latin medley: Begin the Beguine, Night and Day, Easy to love, In the still of the night, I’ve got you under my skin (Choir/soloists)

I remember it well (Soloists: Chris & Sarah - piano only)

What Is This Thing Called Love (Orchestra feature)

Every time we say goodbye (a capella ballad #1)

Who wants to be a millionaire? (Soloists plus choir)

Now You Has Jazz/ Blow Gabriel Blow medley (Chris & Sarah + choir)

Paris medley Monmartre, I love Paris, C’est magnifique, Ca, c’est l’amour (Chris + boys), Maidens typical of France (Sarah + girls), Can-can (tutti)

Where is the life that late I led (Chris solo - Piano only)

So in love (Sarah - Piano only)

Well, did you ever? (Chris & Sarah + choir)

When I fall in love (Victor Young) a capella ballad #2

No moon at all (Evans/Mann) (choir)

Anything Goes medley: All through the night, You’re the top (Chris & Sarah), D’lovely, Let’s misbehave, Anything goes

REPRISE Anything Goes

(2nd encore Blow Gabriel blow)